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enburg as the hailing port, but with 
the schooner's name almost effaced; 
but it waa thought to bé "F, W. Lnn- 
neu." The message also reported 
finding an «identified man's body on 
the surface after the hulk had gone 
down. No record has been discover
ed dn Lunenburg of among the Mar
ine Insurance offices of a schooner of 
the name given.

TRAIN WREdK IN ENGLAND.
HUDDERSFIELD, Eng., July. 5.

Sit persons were killed, including 
two railway guards, and seven injured 
In a train wreck at Higgle, near here, 
to-day.

LEEDS, July 5.
The Manchester express, drawn by 

two engines, collided with an engine 
outside a tunnel while riding at full 
speed. The crash piled up a mass of 
wreckage from which doctors and 
nurse* and ambulance men recovered 
the bodies of six dead and seven badly 
injured.

and GEORGE B. SEITZ in
>B Book of C.C.C. Election Sweepwfll be found

IN A VÎTAGRAPH BLUE RIBBON FEATUREfrom time to

lUMMER FROI in sixThe following prizes in the above 
sweep unclaimed:-- •

Ticket
No. Winner 

„ 94,757—Unclaimed 
, 64,418—S. Faour 
, 5,017—
, 9,097—
. 29,739—
. 53,347—
, 97,998—

15,265—
118,258—

16,339—
J. T. WALSH, Treasurer.

i|«slon, 20c.
HOWS AT NIGHT.

A stirring tale with plenty of thrills, real feats of horseman 
ship, daring escapes and a vast amount of action.Prise

Prize 
$200.00 

100.00 
, 25.00 
. 25.00 
, 25.00 
, 25.00 

25.00 
, 25.00 
, 26.00 

25.00

Two m Council of Twelve League Football.

SAINTS DEFEAT IRISH.

Charm eTenta, to enhance Its value by oh-
vuai ui. . tainlng that charm of pereonality 
" which attracts and which lasts all
IE 60DS. through life.

beauty, their, This charm of personality 4s a de- 
r beauty, their Blre to help, to feel that one is of 
lieir intelligence, some use hi. the world—a longing to 
i serve as an at- pjeB8#i a feeling of sympathy; a 

! charm which so radiates around the 
a woman who possessor of it that one never for a 
e any claims to moment thinks of "beauty" and the 
leverthelees, at- j "human form divine” in relation to 
may be even i her. One forgets to criticize her face 

expression usu-, or flgurej and thinks only of that 
rill see a crowd . eoothing spell which is cast over us 
T How does she ag we approach the possessor of this 

mystic charm—a feeling that we are 
ildren we some-j jn the presence of a woman—a good 
rho has not been : woman—whose influence is far more 
but who seldom ijfcely to remain with us than the 

visitors, both mere charm of superficial beauty,
which, as the years roll by, may fade 

ction, an unseen away
such a valuable “Happily, charm does not depend 

.oman, is rather upon beauty of face or form, though 
al, mental than one suspects that it does, in no small 
of personality, degree, upon beauty of character.”

with a good breese, which sprang up 
atter the rain ceased, in their hiver, 
the Irish supporters Were hopeful of 
big things from their teem, but they 
•were doomed to disappoinhmWg. Hav
ing the ball In enemy territory le one 
thing, but scoring Is a different mat
ter. The Irish lads were shooting 
for goal for probably ten minutes, but 
there wae “nothing doing.” Then 
Barnes cleared, paaaed to Foster, who 
immediately sent the leather to Hop
kins, who in turn rient It along the 
wing to Sawyers. After a pretty run 
West Sawyers centred end Hopkins 
sent the hall In the net numbering 
No. 4. The Irish, now with sure de
feat staring them In the face, tried 
hard to keep down the score and the 
play became a series of long drives 
between both back divisions, which 
resulted In numerous "offs.” Just 
before fall time, Eddie Phelan sent in 
a "scorcher,” beating the Saints goal
ie. No further scoring was done and 
the game ended Saints, 4 goals; B.I.S. 
1 goal.

Interesting Facts In Connection With
Sir Frederic Fraser's Solde*

Jubilee. (Morning News.)
Notwithstanding the steady down

pour of rain previous to the game, at 
7.30 Referee Quick called the above 
teams together.' Owing to the threat
ening weather there was only a small 
attendance. The rainfall made the 
field uncomfortable for the player 
and spectator alike, but the ball waa 
put In motion, and In less than forty 
seconds, through Elton, probably the 
fastest goal ever scored on St. Geor
ge's Field, was recorded tor the 
Saints. Elated at their success, so 
early In the game, the Saints kept up 
a bombardment on the Irish goal and 
Inside of ,ten minutes Hopkins sent 
til number two. This woke the Irish 
up and they strained every muscle to 
tfy and work the leather west, but to 
no avail. Higgins and Power played 
a splendid defence, considering the 
condition of the ball, but the Irish 
forwards seemed to lack their old 
time Vigour. The back division of 
the Saints taking advantage of this 
and with long drives kept the ball In 
the month of the Irish goal and just 
before half-time sounded,. Sawyers, 
with a well directed shot, sent In No. 
3. Saints, 3 goals; B.I.S.,■ 0.

After a rest of five minutes and

figure,
Sir Frederick Fraser, who recently 

celebrated his Golden Jubilee as Su
perintendent of the Halifax School for 
the Blind and who was honored with 
a complimentary address by" Lieuten
ant-Governor Grant, ' Premier Arm
strong and Chairman George S. Camp
bell, and received several presenta
tions, has a most Interesting family 

! history, and has had the unique dis
tinction of having, had two grand- 

j fathers in the famous Council of 
! Twelve.

Sir Frederic Is the son of the late 
Dr. Benjamin DeWolf Fraser, who 
resided and practised Ms profession 
In Windsor, N.S., for over 60 years. 
His paternal grandfather was Hon. 
James Fraser, a member of the old 
“Council of Twelve”, whose residence 
was at the corner of Bell's Lane and 
Water Street, Halifax. His mater
nal grandfather was Hon. Joseph Al
lison, who served in both branches 
of the Legislature of Nova Scotia, 
and who resided at "Broofcslde,” 
Halifax, the present residence of Mrs. 
M. Dwyer. His paternal great grand
father was Alex. Fraeer, who emi
grated from Farrallne, Scotland, and 
was the first to establish the lumber 
industry on the Miramichl, near New
castle, N.B. His maternal great 
grandfather was Hon. C. R. Prescott, 
of Halifax and Cornwallis, also at 
fne time a member of the “Council 
of Twelve.”

The old Council of Twelve, who 
were the rulers of the Province In 
1820, was composed of the foaowing: 
Hon. Sampson Salter Blowers, Pre
sident; RL Rev. Lord Robert, Bishop 
of Nova Scotia; Hons. Michael Wal
lace, Charles Hill, Richard J. Uni» 
acke,—Charles Morris, T. N. Jeffery, 
James Stewart, John Black, Bren ton 
Haliburton, James Fraser, Hlhbert 
Binney, Rupert D. George, Secretary.

Sir Frederic came to Halifax aa a 
young man 60 years ago, founded the 
'School for the Blind with * half doz
en pupils, and has made It the won
derful Institution It is to-day.

A. Milne Fraser, of Halifax, Is a 
brother of Sir Frederic^—Acadian Re
corder. '
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But Troops Still Pouring in—40,000 Lon 
don Dock Workers on Strike—“Free 
State is Now Established Definitely,” 

Says Governor Healey.
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IRELAND TRANQtlL.

LONDON, July 6.
■Ireland to-day is as tranquil as 

.reat Britain, 
lovernor-General of the 
tate, in an Interview with the Dally

Mr. Hubert W. Halley, son of Mr. 
George H. Halley, who has been to 
Barbadoes on a health trip, returned 
by .the schooner Inspiration yester
day. Mr. Halley benefltted very much 
by the trip, and Is now feeling better 
than ever.
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DIT STYLE.

Of Interest to Tourists. Why Libby’s 
rich in butter

pecially

Libby’s Milk is known as the milk that good cooks 
use because it is so rich in batter fat. 7% tea
spoons in every 16 oz. can ! It has this high per
centage because, first, it comes from selected 
herds in the finest dairy sections of the country, 
where men specialize in raising cows that give 
exceptionally rich milk. Then right there, we 
remove more than half t£e moisture, making it 
double rich.

Thousands of women are using this richer 
milk. You will find it gives the very richness 
you want in all your cooking. Get a can; try it 
to-day in one of your specialties.

Write for free recipe folder.

Upon request, we will gladly send you one eit our 
new folders containing recipes sent us by good 
cooks who use Libby’s Milk.

■ONDON DOCK WORKERS STRIKE 
LONDON, July 4. 

An official dock strike, involving
learly 40,000 men, is causing conetd- 
Irable inconvenience, especially in 
andling food supplies of a perish- 
Ible nature.

IeTNFORCEMENTS POURING INTO 
SYDNEY.

Sydney, July 6.
Reinforcements for military guards 

ow on duty in Cape Breton strike 
reas were on their way this after- 
loon by special trains from points as 
ar west as Winnipeg, and recruiting 
or Provincial Police units Is pro
gressing In Halifax and other places, 

emanated

At the Star Movie,
Election Sweepstake. teaspoons of Butter Fat in 

every 16 oz. can of Libby’s
WM. DUNCAN AND EDITH; JOHN. 

SON IN “WHEN DANSER 
SMILES.”

The lottery for the awarding of 
.4600.00, first prize In St Patrick’s 
Election Sx4eep, took place last night 
in the Convent School. The drawing 
was held under the direction of Mes
srs. W. A. Thompson, Thos. Curfan, 
P. Mansfield, Augustus Lester and 
Alex. Stewart. The lottery covered 
70,000 numbers, and after two hours 
drawing Mr. Thos. Curran brought up 
the lucky number, 68,466. The party 
holding the corresponding ticket will 
he awarded the prize.
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What happens when a kiss is stolen 
in the dark? See "When Danger 
Smiles.”

Who was the girl with the veiled 
face? See "When Danger Smiles.”

Where did the moonflower grow? 
See “When Danger Smiles.”

When was love scorned and an act 
of charity derided? See “When Dan
ger- Smiles."

Is va woman’s love more preclods 
than her dowry? See "When Danger 
Smiles.”. .....

What happens when cards are 
found In a man’s boot tops? See 
"When Danger Smiles.”

Do you know how Spanish Dens 
marry their daughters? See "When 
Danger Smiles.",

Who was the woman of dreams, the 
shadow of love? See "When Dan
ger Smiles.”

When does hate turn to love? ' See 
"When Danger Smiles.”

Does strategy avail a cornered man 
anything? See “When Danger 
Smiles."

How would yon escape from an Iso
lated cabin It yon were surrounded 
by a dangerous enemy? See “When 
Danger Smiles."

Who attacked Jim Buelew In hla 
cabin? See "When Danger Smiles.”

GERMAN GOVERNMENT TO DE- 
PRECIATE SABOTAGE.

BERLIN, July 6.
The German Government Is expec

ted to Issue forthwith a statement de
precating sabotage and all forms of 
active resistance In the Franco-Bel- 
gian occupied territory.

rhile unofficial reports 
rom Halifax to-day that the Militia 
rould he mobilized If available, pér
iment forces proved Incapable of 
piping with the situation In Cape 
(reton. Quiet has reigned among
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Get a can with
your groceries to-day.DANGEROUS DESELECT DE

STROYED.
HALIFAX, July 6.

A radio message to the agent for 
the Marine and Fisheries Department 
here, received this afternoon via Cape 
Race, reports’ the sinking by an Ice 
patrol sMp of a dangerous derelict
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Ample supplies of
FRESH LOCAL EGGS

now coming forward.
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DICKSMr. J. R. Chafe, formerly of the
Anglo-American Telegraph Company WE CAN SUPPLY 

YOUR NEEDS.
it hurt ANDof this dty.

for himself Inan honorable
Mr. Chafe
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